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Mesangial function and glomerular sclerosis in rats after
unilateral nephrectomy

JoRIs GROND, MARTEN S. SCHILTHUIS, JAN KOUDSTAAL, and JOB D. ELEMA

The Department of Pathology, University of Groningen, Groningen, The Netherlands

Mesangial function and glomerular sclerosis in rats after unilateral
nephrectomy. To investigate the possible relationship between distur-
bance of mesangial function and segmental localization of glomerular
sclerosis, five uninephrectomized male Wistar rats and five sham-
operated controls received colloidal carbon intravenously. At 4 months
8.4 2.5% of the glomeruli of the nephrectomized rats showed focal
sclerosis. Glomeruli of nephrectomized rats contained significantly
more carbon than glomeruli of controls. Glomeruli with focal sclerosis
contained significantly more carbon than normal glomeruli in the same
kidneys with a preferential tracer localization within the lesions. In
another experiment carbon injections were given before surgery. At 4
months 12.6 4.1% of the glomeruli of the nephrectomized rats showed
focal sclerosis, an incidence not significantly different from that of the
first experiment. Glomerular carbon content was equal in experimental
and control rats and no preferential localization of the tracer within the
lesions was found. From these results we conclude that the preferential
localization of carbon in the glomerular lesions in rats nephrectomized
before injection of carbon is caused by the increased delivery of tracer
shortly after injection to those glomerular areas where sclerosis will
develop at a later time. The development of focal sclerosis may be
related to the local deposition of harmful substances from the
circulation.

Fonctionnement mesangial et sclérose glomerulaire chez des rats après
nephrectomie unilatérale. Afin d'étudier une hventuelle relation entre
des anomalies du fonctionnement mésangial et Ia localisation segmen-
taire de Ia sclërose glomérulaire, cinq rats males Wistar uninéphrecto-
misés et cinq contrbles ayant eu un simulacre d'intervention ont recu du
carbone colloidal par voie intraveineuse. Au bout de 4 mois, 8,4 2,5%
des glomérules des rats néphrectomisés avaient une sclérose focale.
Les glomérules des rats nëphrectomisés contenaient significativement
plus de carbone que les glomérules des contrôles. Les glomerules avec
une sclérose focale contenaient significativement plus de carbone que
les glomérules normaux des mêmes reins, avec une localisation prefer-
entielle du traceur dans les lesions. Dans une autre experience des
injections de carbone ont été faites avant Ia chirurgie. Au bout de 4
mois, 12,6 4,1% des glomCrules des rats nephrectomisés avaient une
sclCrose focale, cette incidence n'Ctant pas significativement différente
de celle observée au cours de Ia premiere experience. Le contenu en
carbone des glomerules était identique chez les rats expérimentaux et
contrôles, et il na pas été trouvé de localisation préfCrentielle du
traceur dans les lesions. De ces résultats. nous concluons que Ia
localisation preférentielle du carbone dans les lesions glomerulaires de
rats néphrectomisés avant une injection de carbone est dUe a une
augmentation de l'afflux du traceur peu de temps aprés l'injection dans
les aires glomerulaires oU la sclérose se développera ultérieurement. Le
développement dune sclérose focale pourrait être relié au dépUt
localisé de substances dClétères provenant de La circulation.
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Lesions in glomeruli of aging rats develop and bear great
similarity to focal segmental glomerular hyalinosis and sclerosis
(FSGHS) in humans. In contrast to FSGHS lesions in humans
which develop first in the juxtamedullary glomeruli [1, 21, in
rats both cortical and juxtamedullary glomeruli are affected
equally [3—5]. This spontaneous disease in rats is preceded by
the development of proteinuria [3, 4, 61 and accompanied by
biochemical alterations characteristic of the nephrotic syn-
drome [6—8]. Among factors held responsible for this disease
are functional overload [3, 4, 9, 10], amino acid toxicity [8, 11-
13] and aging [3, 14, 15]. Female rats seem to be less susceptible
to the disease than males [4, 5, 8, 14, 16]. The primary site of the
histologic changes appears to be the glomerular mesangium [3—
6, 11]. There is a frequent relationship of the early lesions with
the vascular pole of the glomerulus [4, 6], and it was suggested
in earlier studies that hemodynamic factors could be important
in the pathogenesis of FSGHS in the rat [4, 10, 17].

In this study an attempt was undertaken to elucidate the
reason for the typical segmental character of the FSGHS
lesions. We provide data suggesting that a locally increased
mesangial deposition of circulating substances may precede and
eventually induce the development of FSGHS lesions.

Methods

Rationale of experimental design. To facilitate the apprecia-
tion of the reasoning behind the different experiments, the
following rationale is provided. Details of each experimental
protocol are given separately.

Unilateral nephrectomy was used as a means to accelerate
the development of FSGHS in rats. Under these circumstances
the development of FSGHS may be caused by an increased
burden to the glomerular mesangium as a consequence of
increased glomerular flow and pressure [4, 10, 171.

Colloidal carbon was chosen to study mesangial function [18,
19] since the particles are indigestible, taken up quickly by the
mesangium, and retained for considerable time. Previously it
was shown that mesangial functional characteristics were simi-
lar in superficial and deep glomeruli [181.

The relation between the development of FSGHS lesions and
alterations in mesangial uptake and clearance was studied with
two experiments. In experiment A colloidal carbon was injected
immediately after unilateral nephrectomy. The rats were killed
4 months later when FSGHS was expected to be present. The
relationship between localization of carbon and FSGHS was
analyzed by light microscopy. If the development of the
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FSGHS lesions and their segmental character was related to
local disturbance of mesangial function, we expected to find a
preferential localization of remaining carbon in the lesions.

However, different mechanisms may underlie an identical
localization of carbon and FSGHS lesions. At the time of
injection an increased delivery of carbon may have occurred to
those glomerular areas where sclerosis will develop at a later
time. Alternatively, mesangial clearance mechanisms in those
areas may be disturbed as a result of functional changes induced
by unilateral nephrectomy. Therefore, to ensure an undisturbed
mesangial uptake of carbon, in experiment B colloidal carbon
was injected before unilateral nephrectomy was done. The rats
were killed 4 months later. If, in this experiment, a relation
between localization of carbon and of FSGHS lesions was
found again, the reason for this should be a disturbance of
carbon clearance from that area. If, however, such a relation
was not present, increased delivery of carbon immediately after
injection to the area in which FSGHS lesions eventually were
going to develop should be the explanation for a possible
positive finding in experiment A.

Experiment A. Ten male Wistar rats aged 3 months and
weighing 180 to 220 g were used. They were fed a normal rat
chow with free access to tap water throughout the course of the
experiments. Five rats underwent right-side nephrectomy, the
others a sham operation. Two weeks after the operation, all
animals received weekly intravenous injections of 30 mg of
colloidal carbon per 100 g of body weight during a 3-week
period (colloidal carbon for biological use C lI/l43l', contain-
ing 100 mg of carbon per milliliter, Gunther Wagner, Hanover,
Germany). Four months after the start of the experiment,
urinary protein excretion was measured by the biuret method in
urine collected by housing the rats during 24 hr in metabolic
cages. During this time they had access to water only. Subse-
quently, the rats were killed by decapitation. Cross sectional
slices were cut from the kidneys at the level of the vascular
pedicle, fixed in 8% buffered formalin and embedded in glycol-
methacrylate. From each tissue block two consecutive 2-mg
sections were cut on a Sorvall-JB-4 microtome with 34-mm
glass knives. One set of sections was stained with periodic acid-
Schiff for light microscopic examination; the other set was left
unstained and used for the measurement of the amount of
mesangial carbon. The amount of carbon present in the glomer-
ular mesangium was assessed semiquantitatively with a modu-
lar scanning image analyzer (Optomax, Ealing Beck, Ltd,
Whatford, England). This system consists of a light microscope
(LM) equipped with an optical input system (camera) which
projects the LM picture on a "central processor unit" made of
maximally 108.080 points and equipped with an image scanner.
The LM picture presented to the "central processor unit" is
visible on a video monitor. The area to be scanned is manually
set and indicated by a frame on the monitor image. In our study
this area was set so that each time it framed the glomerulus
selected for counting. For the purpose of our study the thresh-
old of sensitivity was chosen visually with the help of the video
monitor in such a way that only carbon particles gave sufficient
contrast for detection by the scanner. Possible contribution of
non-carbon contrast was excluded by the use of unstained
sections. The method is a point counting method in which the
total number of points covered by a contrasted area is counted
and serves as a measure of the total area of carbon present in

the glomerulus. The validity and reproducibility of this method
for our purpose have been described elsewhere [19]. The
principles of point counting and image analyzing methods have
been discussed in detail by Weibel [20]. In each kidney mea-
surements were made of 20 consecutive glomeruli sectioned
through their largest or nearby largest diameter moving through
the cortex from surface to medulla and vice versa. Mean count
number per glomerulus was taken as a measure of mesangial
carbon content of that kidney and the mean count of the five
kidneys as the value for the group. For a more detailed analysis
glomeruli were grouped in classes of increasing count number
with a class range of 30 counts. In the kidneys of nephrecto-
mized rats the distribution of 108 normal and 52 diseased
glomeruli over the different count classes was also determined
separately.

Experiment B. Ten male rats received a weekly intravenous
injection of 30 mg of carbon per 100 g of body weight during 3
weeks. Two days after the last carbon injection five rats
underwent right-side nephrectomy, the others a sham opera-
tion. Mesangial carbon amount reaches a maximum at about 24
to 32 hr after intravenous injection and gradually decreases
thereafter over several months [18]. Four months after the
operation urinary protein excretion was measured during a 24-
hr period and all animals were killed. Kidney tissue and
semiquantitative measurement of mesangial carbon content in
the different groups and types of glomeruli were processed
similarly to that in experiment A.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using
the Mann-Whitney U test or Student's t test. A probability
value less than 0.05 was regarded as significant. Values are
expressed as means. Where appropriate, the standard error of
the mean (sEM) is given.

Results

Experiment A. Protein excretion 4 months after unilateral
nephrectomy was 55.7 9.0 mg/24 hr and after sham operation
12.8 2.9 mg/24 hr. This difference was significant. At sacrifice
8.4 2.5% of the glomeruli in the remaining kidneys of
unilaterally nephrectomized rats showed characteristic FSGHS
lesions consisting of segmental subendothelial deposition of
hyalin eosinophilic material with an increase of mesangial
matrix and capillary wall wrinkling including collapse and
adhesions to the Bowman's capsule. No FSGHS lesions were
found in the control group. The mean carbon content of the
glomeruli in the control group was 31.1 counts per glomerulus
and in the group with unilateral nephrectomy 80.9 counts per
glomerulus. This difference was statistically significant. Figure
1 shows the frequency distribution of glomeruli in different
classes after semiquantitative analysis of mesangial carbon
content of glomeruli of the sham-operated and the uninephrec-
tomized rats. Whereas 60% of the glomeruli in the control group
belong to the lowest class and none scores higher than 151 to
180 counts, a considerable percentage of glomeruli in the
nephrectomized group shows mesangial carbon in the class of
181 to 210 counts and over.

Figure 2 (left side) shows a comparison of the frequency
distribution of carbon content of normal glomeruli in control
rats, normal glomeruli of experimental rats and diseased gb-
meruli in these same experimental animals. In the group of
diseased glomeruli a significantly higher percentage belonged to
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of normal gb-
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injected after operation (experiment A, left
side) and before operation (experiment B, right
side). Rats were sacrificed 4 months later. P
values refer to differences in frequency distribu-
tion (Mann-Whitney U test).
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the count class of 91 and over as compared to the group of
normal glomeruli in the same kidneys and to the group of
glomeruli of control rats. Compared to the glomeruli of control
rats in the group of normal glomeruli of nephrectomized rats a
significantly higher percentage belonged to the count class of 61
to 90 and 91 and over. Mean counts for normal and diseased
glomeruli of the nephrectomized rats were 60.9 counts per

glomerulus and 187.4 counts per glomerulus, respectively.
Light microscopic examination showed that in the diseased
glomeruli the carbon was localized perferentially in the lesions
(Fig. 3A).

Experiment B. Urinary protein excretion in nephrectomized
rats after 4 months was 48.2 10.4 mg/24 hr and in sham-
operated rats 10.7 1.8 mg/24 hr. This difference was signifi-
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Fig. 3. A Representative glomerulus of a rat which underwent unilateral nephrectomy before receiving iv. injections of carbon (experiment A).
Large accumulations of carbon are present within an area with hyalinosis and sclerosis (arrow). (Periodic acid-Schiff, x250) B Glomerulus of a rat
which underwent nephrectomy 48 hr after the last carbon injection (experiment B). No localization of carbon is seen in the lesions. (Periodic acid-
Schiff, x250)

cant. At sacrifice 12.6 4.1% of the glomeruli in the remaining
kidney of the nephrectomized rats showed FSGHS. Compared
to experiment A the percentage of glomeruli with FSGHS after
4 months was somewhat higher but the difference was not
significant. No FSGHS lesions were found in the control group.
Mean carbon content of glomeruli in the control group was 33.2
counts and in the unilateral nephrectomized group 28.9 counts
per glomerulus. Mean counts for normal and diseased glomeruli
in the nephrectomized rats were 28.6 and 29.7 counts per
glomerulus, respectively. In contrast with experiment A the
distribution over the different count classes of normal and
diseased glomeruli in the remaining kidney of the nephrecto-
mized rats and of glomeruli in sham-operated controls did not
differ significantly (Fig. 2, right side). Moreover, these glomeru-
lar distributions were similar to that of the control rats of
experiment A. Also, in contrast with the findings of experiment
A no preferential localization of the remaining carbon in
FSGHS lesions was found by light microscopic examination. In
all three types of glomeruli the small amount of carbon present
was seen mainly in the stalk area and at the vascular pole of the
glomeruli. Figure 3B shows a representative glomerulus with a
FSGHS lesion from experiment B.

Discussion

The most important observation from our experiments is the
preferential localization of colloidal carbon in FSGHS lesions in
experiment A when unilateral nephrectomy is performed before
colloidal carbon is administered. Since the findings in experi-
ment B indicate that unilateral nephrectomy does not result in
decreased mesangial clearance, the accumulation of colloidal
carbon in FSGFIS lesions in experiment A must be due to
increased uptake of carbon in areas where FSGHS is going to

develop. As glomerular transcapillary hydrostatic pressure,
glomerular blood flow, and glomerular filtration rate increase in
the remaining kidney after unilateral nephrectomy [17, 21, 22j,
it is very likely that this increased uptake is caused by increased
delivery of carbon to the glomerular mesangium.

It is quite clear from experiment A that the distribution of
carbon among the normal and diseased glomeruli of nephrecto-
mized rats differs considerably and that, probably the increased
uptake of intravenously injected carbon by glomeruli in the
remaining kidney after nephrectomy, therefore, is not uniformly
distributed over all glomeruli. When the uptake of carbon and
its distribution over the glomerular population is studied early
after injection, it is found that in the nephrectomized rats the
pattern of distribution frequency of the different classes of
glomeruli according to carbon content is different as compared
to that in two-kidney rats. In uninephrectomized rats both
glomeruli ranging in similar classes as found in sham-operated
rats and glomeruli with high carbon content are found (unpub-
lished observations). The reason for this uneven distribution,
possibly reflecting uneven glomerular reaction to changes in
hemodynamic circumstances after nephrectomy, remains un-
clear. In the nephrectomized rats increased glomerular carbon
uptake was not related especially to a subcapsular orjuxtaglo-
merular position of the nephrons concerned.

It is excluded that the presence of increased amounts of
carbon in the glomeruli is responsible for the development of
FSGHS lesions because an even somewhat higher incidence of
FSGHS was found in experiment B. Therefore, it is likely that
both the increased uptake of carbon early in the experiment and
the later development of FSGHS lesions are related to a
common factor. The fact that carbon is localized especially in
the lesions is a strong argument in favor of this hypothesis.
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Although the increased uptake of carbon in glomeruli in experi-
ment A may be caused by an increased flow, this does not
explain the segmental character of the carbon deposition and
the FSGHS lesion. We have drawn attention to the spatial
relationship of the lesion with the afferent arteriole [41. It may
be that a high pressure at this point explains both the localiza-
tion of carbon and the FSGHS lesion.

It has been suggested that disturbed function or overload of
the mesangium may lead to sclerosis and scarring [3, 4, 10, 11,
17]. In these experiments we have given strong evidence for the
latter possibility. As we excluded the possibility that carbon
itself induces the lesions and made it likely that its presence
only demonstrates the existence of increased uptake in appar-
ently vulnerable areas, other as yet unknown substances depos-
ited from the circulation must be responsible for the damage to
the glomerulus.

Aging rats or unilaterally nephrectomized rats which develop
FSGHS lesions already have increased urinary protein loss
before the lesions have developed [3, 4, 61, and this is even
clearer in rats made proteinuric by injections of aminonucleo-
side [231. These experimental situations are characterized also
by increased serum lipid levels [6, 7, 24], and fat is often present
in FSGHS lesions in these situations [4, 6, 131. The possibility
that the deposition of lipid plays an important role in the
pathogenesis of FSGHS lesions is an attractive one when it is
remembered that mesangial cells represent modified smooth
muscle cells [19, 25, 261. It is well known from studies on the
pathogenesis of atherosclerosis that the smooth muscle cell
reacts with the incorporation of fat and deposition of different
types of collagen and glycosaminoglycans to continuous expo-
sure to cholesterol [27, 28]. We suggest, therefore, that both
local hemodynamic factors and deposition of circulating sub-
stances such as lipids, may play a crucial role in the pathogene-
sis of FSGHS lesions.

Several authors have commented that FSGHS lesions in rats
bear a striking resemblance to the lesions in patients with
idiopathic focal sclerosis [3—5, 23]. It is now well recognized
that these lesions by themselves do not represent a specific
disease entity but rather a type of secondary phenomenon [29].
FSGHS lesions have been found in a wide range of kidney
diseases such as membranous glomerulopathy [30], minimal
lesions [31], reflux nephropathy [32], and heroin nephropathy
[33]. It is thus quite clear that experimental models in the rat
cannot be simply extrapolated to certain human kidney dis-
eases. The similarity of the histologic picture in rat and man,
however, is so striking that it seems worthwhile to further
exploit the usefulness of the experimental model for obtaining
more insight in the pathogenesis of FSGHS lesions in man.
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